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Again urged

Haiku Homesteaders Trying to

Solve Problem of Getting a

Fair Price For Pineapples-Demonstr- ation

Farm For District.

A cooperative cannery for tho Hai-

ku homesteads, is again a matter that
1b being given serious consideration
by tho settlers in tho now pineapple
district. At a very largely attended
meeting last Saturday night at the
Kuiaha school house, tho subject was
exhaustively discussed, and the meet-

ing adjourned to meet again tomorrow
morning for tho purpose of going fur-

ther into tho matter. Tho proposition
of the farmers forming a corporation
among themselves, pooling their hold-
ings, and having not only the cannery
operated but tho grow-
ing of the fruit as well, was urged
by some.
Can't Depend on Present Canneries.

While thero aro differences of opin-
ion as to tho methods of organizing,
the homesteaders appear to bo prac-

tically a unit on tho necessity of get-

ting the canning of their fruit into
their own control, if they are to con-
tinue to grow pineapples. The past
season has been one of bitter exper-
ience for many of tho growers, and
while tho canneries aro now calling
loudly for fruit which they a few
months ago were loath to take at any
figure, tho prices to those who have
contracts, have not advanced. Re-

ports that the present pack is already
sold out, and that the canners are
getting higher prices for their pack
than earlier in the season, do not tend
to make the growers feel any more
cheerful.

Dole Company Canvasing District.
During tho past week representa-

tives of tho Haiku Fruit & Packing
Company have been busy among the
homesteaders collecting data as to
areas planted and to be planted.
That prices will bo better next
year is hinted, and generally be-

lieved. It seems quite likely that
enough of tho homesteaders will
bo persuaded to accept the induce
ments held out, to make "the a

tive plan impossible. However, most
of those already under seven-yea- r

contracts with the Dole company, aro
trying to find somo loop-hol- e by which
they can get out.

Hopes For Other Crops.
Some of the farmers in the district

are still hopeful that they may bo
able to make a living independently
off pineapples, and are encouraged by
tho promise of tho Federal Expert'
ment Station to establish a demons'
tratlon farm in tho district within a
short time. It is understood that ar
rangements have been practically
completed by which Prof. Krauss, of
tho College of Hawaii, will bo appoint
ed by tho Department of Agriculture
to have charge of this demonstration
work, and that as soon as a few more
reels, of red tape aro unwound, the
official announcement will bo made,
Prof. Krauss, who Is a homesteader
himself, is confident that he can
demonstrate tho feasibility of produe
ing a number of good paying crops
on the Haiku lands, other than pine
apples, and Dr. Wilcox, of tho Expert
ment Station, is of tho same opinion,

In tho meantime most of tho home
Fteaders aro reasonably cheerful and
for the most part are experimenting
along various lines on their own hooli
in hope of finding a revenue producer,

Badly Hurt By Falling
Rock In lao Valley

Struck on tho thigh by a large
boulder which rolled down one of

the cliifs in lao Valley, Shimawa,
Walluku Japanese, was seriously in
jured last Sunday morning. Ho was
one of a picnic party, several other
members of 'which had narrow es'
capes from being Injured by tho rod
as it bounded down tho pali.

Tho injured man was taken to Che

Oyama hospital by tho pojjce, where
it was found that tho flesh on his
leg was badly torn, but tho bono was
not broken.

WAILUKU STORE CLOSED.

Tho general storo of S. Yoshlmorl
on Market street, was closed on af
tachment by Deputy Sheriff John Gar
cia, on Thursday, on an execution In
favor of Theo. II- Davlos & Company,
Tho claim is for about $125, Tbo
stoio is ono of the oldest in Wailuku,
having been in business for about
twenty-fiv-e years.

Work
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Begins

On New Haiku

an Fact
Big American Can Company Erect

ing Branch Plant to Supply Tins

to Maui Canneries Haiku to
Stop Can Making.

Construction was begun at Haiku
this week on tho can making plant
of the Amcilcan Can Company, which
has been under consideration for a

car or mote. When ready for opera f
tion tho factory will represent an
expenditure of $50,000 or more, and

ill furnish all of the cans used in
tho pineapple industry on Maul, with
the possible exception of the cannery
at Honolua, on West Maui.

The work on tho plant was drifted
by William Noppor, Jr., of San Fran-
cisco, constructing engineer for the
big concern. Mr. Noppcr arrived i,ero
last week in company with J. M.

Young, of San Francisco, who is the
Pacific Coast manager of tho com
pany.

Tho main building of tho factory
will bo about 100x281 feet in size, and

111 bo of iron and concrete construc
tion. Tho materials for the super- -

tructure are expected hero within the
next few weeks. In the meantime
work has been begun on two hand
some cottages to be occupied by the
families of the superintendent and
assistant superintendent, to bo sent
here from San Francisco. These
houses, which will cost about $2500
each, aro being constructed by J. C.

Foss, Jr.
Tho can factory will bo ready for

operation by tho flr3t of tho year. It
s located on the makai side of tho

Haiku station and directly across tho
road from the Haiku cannery. The
can company now has the contract
for supplying the cans used by the
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company,
which up to tho present time have
been manufactured by the packing
company itself. Tho Maul Pineapple
Company, which at present shirs its
cans from Honolulu, will bo ao'.e to
effect considerable saving under tho
new arrangement.

Cupid Plays Prank With

Popular Young Couple

Tho romantic marriage of Miss Her-

mine Slender, tho popular teacher in
the Pala school, and John MacLarcn,
private secretary to F. F. Baldwin,
which occurred about three o'clock
last Tuesday morning, has been tho
exciting topic of comment all week
among tho friends of tho well known
young people. It was also a distinct
surprlso to all but a few intimate
associates who had been let in on
the secret.

Following a belated trip to Lahai
na on Monday night to bid farewell
to some departing Tr'iends, tho young
couple reached Walluku at an early
hour Tuesday morning. The Rev. L.
B. Kaumehelwa, of tho Kaahumanu
church, who was also returning from
Lahalna about tho same time, was
called upon to perform the ceremony,
after J. N. K. Koola, the marriage
icense agent, had been dragged from
his comfortable bed to furnish the
necessary document. The ceremony
was witnessed by James S. MacKen.
zic, John Robinson, and tho driver,
Alfred Nunes.

As soon as tho nows of the mar
riage leaked out tho young people
were the 1 eciplents ' of showers of

well-wishe- s and congratulations from
their friends all over Maul.

RODRIGUES BALTHEZARD.

Miss Virginia Souza 'Balthozard, of
Paia, and Mr. Manuel G. Rodrigues, of

Kahulul, were married on Monday

evening of this week at tho St. An
thony's Church, Walluku, by tho Rev,

Father Justin. They will make their
homo In Kahulul, where the groom Is
a well-know- employe of tho Kahu
lul Railroad. His brido is tUb daugh
ter of Jacintbo Balthezard, a luna on
tho Paia plantation, and she has
large' circle of friends in central Maul
who will wish her all happiness.

:

WHY FORBES LIKES MAUI.

"The best thing I lfko about tho
Maul people is that they know how to
help themselves. Had it not been for
their ready wo would
have been unablo to help out the
Haiku peoplo on tho question of their
homestead roads." Charles R. For
bes, in Sunday Advertiser.

Sugar Men

Take Third

Of Series
Wailukus Must Win Tomorrow's a

Game Or Lose Championship

Made Poor Showing Last
Sunday.

Puunene, 9; Wailuku, 1.

Last Sunday's gamo at Walluku
Park was a swatfest for the Puune- -

nes, while tho Wailukus were unable
to find Suyeda, tho little Japanese
outhpaw of tho 'sugar growers.' Af- -

ter allowing six runs off Billy Bal
in half as many innings, Holme
Meyer undertook to put a stop to the
onslaught. He succeeded in holding
them down, being charged with three
runs in six innings. It was not alto
gether tho pitchers' fault. Tho team
as a whole showed lack of practise,
for their fielding was puuk and their
work with the stick was very poor.

Tho battery of the Puuneno team,
Ito and Suyeda,. two sons of the Ris-

ing Sun, are a crackcrjack combina
tion. Their work last Sunday was of
excellent quality. Suyeda allowed but
few hits, and these widely scattered,
and ho fanned out no less than ten
Wailukuites.

Tho Wailukus were first to bat.
Bal got to first aftci forcing Cocktt
out at second, and when Meyers hit
deep into center garden, came trot
ting home scoring tho first and only
run for his team.

Tho Puunones came to bat iand
scored two runs. Baldwin hit out to
center for threo bags scoring Cle
ment, who got to first on an error,
and came romping homo a few mimi
cs lalei when Carrera got to the

first bag on another error.
Again in tho third, fourth and fifth

frames tho 'sugar growers' scored at
will, until they had totaled nine, after
which they took things easy.

The teams meet again tomorrow
afternoon at threo o'clock. Tho Pua
nene aggregation goes into tho game
with tho hope of annexing the third
game thereby obtaining tho 1014
championship, while the Wailuku
bunch will, try to tic them. In any
event a good gamo is promised and a
fair attendance is expected.

Kalama Says Every

Man Will Be Elected

Tho Maul republican candidates for
tho legislature have held a large num
her of meetings at various points in
Central Maul during the present week
and are at tho present timo "doing"
tho Lahalna district. They will bo
back around Wailuku tonight, aud
will closo tho (ampaign with a big
meeting in the county seal en Mon
day ntjjht.

According to campaign manager
Sam Kalama, the meetings have been
well attended for the most part, and
ho predicts a clean sweep Jor the re
publican ticket in this county. "We'll
elect every man," was his declaration
last night.

K. of P. Dinner a

Delightful Affair

Enjoyed no less by tho losers than
by the ,.w,!nn,ers, was tho banquet
given last Saturday night at Lahalna,
by tho "Grays" of the local K. of P.
lodge, to tho "Blues" of tho same or
ganizalion. Tho event was in cole'
bratlon of an attendance contest, in
which the membership of tho lodge
was divided and from a given period
worked with might and main to have
tno nignest scoro or attendanco at
meetings. Tho Blues won by but two
counts. Tho dinner was given at C,

D. Lufkln"s beach place, and was
served by Manager George Freeland,
of tho Pioneer Hotel. Tho affair was
an exceedingly pleasant one.

Filipino Drowned While

Fisllinff On Reef

Ponciano Lavita, a Filipino laborer
on the Puunono plantation, was
drowned while fishing on tho reef,
off Camp 1, on Tuesday morning of
this week. His body was recovered
wedged in tho coral, late, tho same
afternoon. A coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of accidental drowning.

According to tho cvidonce, tho
dead man had been in company with
three other Filipinos, when a great
wave broke upon tho party, sweeping
them all off their foot All managed
to roach safety, howevor, except La--

vlta, who had disappeared.

Locals
tt--

C. It. Collins, of Honolulu, is spend
ing a few weeks on his homestead in
Kuinha

W. II. Field, of tho Maui Hotel, was
a business visitor to Honolulu tho
first part of tho week

Joe Do Rego went, to Honolulu on
business trip last Monday night

and returned on Wednesday.
Mrs. H. M. Alexander is at present

in Modesto, California, visiting her
brothers, F. A. and I). W. Wcast.

Don't miss the Woman's Guild Da'
zanr, Walluku, Gymnasium, Saturday,
Oct. 31. Concert and dancing. Adv.

Mrs. F. B. Cameron, of Pnia, who
has been visiting in thfr east for some
time, returned homo by tho Wilhel
mlna this week,

The Women's Aid Society of the
Wailuku Union Church will bo with
Mrs. R. B. Dodge not Wednesday af
ternoon, November 4,

Mrs. Ella Austin, principal of Wal-- ,

heo school, has arrived home. Sho
has practically recovered from her
serious illness in Honolulu.

Sheriff Clem Crowell and son ar
rived homo from Honolulu on Wed-

nesday, where tho sheriff was called
on account of illness in Ills family.

George S. Raymond, inspectoi gen
eral of public schools, has been on
Maul all this week. Most of his timo
he spent at the schools In Paia,

Lahalna, and Puunene.
Mrs. J H. Raymond aud Miss Vio

let Makec, are home from a several
weeks visit in Honolulu. They have
with them as their house gyests at
Ulupalakua, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mrs.
George Herbert, und Mrs. Armstrong.

Richard Quinn, assistant engineer,
U. S. Engineer's office, in Honolulu,
arrived Wednesday on business con
nected with his office. He was par-

ticularly interested in noting the ef-

fects of the high seas last week upon
tho Kahulul breakwater.

Costly Cultivating.

pineapple district during the past sum-

mer, made it impossible to keen the
pIncappie fleids from weeds ami grass,
which grew with amazing rapidity
under the favorable conditions. Tho
result isV.that most of tho growers are
now facing a very serious problem of
again getting their fleids clean. As
high as $30 per acre has been paid on
contract for doing this work, or more
than tho original cost of clearing the
land of brush. Experiments are being
made at present with arsenite of soda,
and it is stated that excellent results
aro being obtained where tho sola
tlon was carefully applied. Tho cost,
It is claimed, is small where this
method Is used.

SUPERINTENDENT KINNEY IS

COMING.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, H. W. Kinney, is expected on
Maul next week for an official visit
It is expected that he will devote most
of his time to inspecthig tho schools
In tho Hana district. As It 1b under
stood that ho wishes si conference
with the supervisoni, it is possible
that he may postpone his vitit till
tho week after next when tho board
Mill be in session.

FORFEITED $100 BAIL.

Arrested on a charge of selling li
quor without a license at Klhel, Kina
Shimamoto, a Japanese woman, de
posited $100 as security for her ap
pearance for tiial yesterday morning,
She failed to appear and tho ball
money was declared forfeited.

ADJUDGED INSANE.

Pedro Estrada, a Filipino laborer
from the Puunene plantation, wus yes'
terday adjudged insane in (o dis
txlct court. He will be taken to the
asylum "at Honolulu this evening.

OPENING OF THE MAKAWAO

COMMUNITY HOUSE

Tho now Community House of Ma'
kawao, situated next to tho Makawao
Union Church, will bo opened to the
TNlhlfn liv fin .nt nrf alnmnnf nn,1

Uar under tho aueplces of tho
I T o,II no' A 1.1 Cllv C'l.- fcJVwuiV v.. kmiuiuu UICU'

Ing, November 7.

An enjoyable short program under
tho management of Mrs. Jones, has
been arranged to bo followed by tho
annual sale of useful and fancy artl
cles, dolls, ico cream, etc. Later
theio will be dancing. Admission is
to bo free. 1

2t

LOST.

Automobile crank, between Haiku
and Hamakuapoko. Return to Dr,
C. Fitzgerald, Spreckelsville, and ro- -

1 celve roward.

Telegraph News of the Week.
(Continued from Pago 1.)

BRITISH SMALL FLEET SINKS CRUISER.
PARIS, October 29. British fleet of torpedo boat destroyers In Adriatic

sank German converted cruiser.

ZEPPELINS MOVING TOWARDS FRONT.
HASSEL, October 29. Eight military Zeppelins passed over here towards

Antwerp today.
' STRATEGY BROKE GERMAN LINE.

PARIS, October 28. Wounded officers tell of manner In which French
broke German line. French artillery suddenly stopped bombardment of
entrenched Germans, which was doing comparatively did damage, and large
number of Infantry sprang up as If for Immediate charge of German trenches.
Germans hurried forward reserves, on which French artillery reopened with
terrible effect, aided by Infantry fire. This was followed by bayonet charge
vhich carried German trenches.

HONOLULU, October 28. Nothing new In McCarn case.

CONKLING TO HOLD ON?

Conkllng may decide not to retire from Treasurers office.

WILCOX TO LEAVE. f .

HONOLULU, October 29. Director Wilcox, of Experiment Station, to
be sent to Washington to accept higher position. -

KAUAI MAN DECORATED.

Capt. Isenberg, of Llhue, Kauai, decorated by Kaiser with Iron cross.

CATHCART NOT ELECTED.

Supreme Court decides that Cathcart was not elected at primaries.
Archie McKlllop, killed In auto accident In Sacramento.

GERMANS ADMIT REVERSES IN POLAND. '
BERLIN, October 29. (Official) Germans and Austrlans, after repulsing

previous attacks, were forced to withdraw before fresh Russians, after bat-

tles on San and Vistula rivers. Admitted these battles are of equal Import
with those in France and Belgium.

HEAVY FIGHTING ON RUSSIAN BORDER.

PETROGRAD, October 29. (Official) After four days fighting along
whole battlefront on eastern border of East Prussia, and north of San river,
Russians are successfully holding their
Ignal advance. On center and left, south

flicted severe defeat on Austria-Germa- n

nd Russians have firm foothold In border
Germans are bombarding Russian line,
ailed. Battle In Gallcla Is still raging.

flank at Lupkow ended In disastrous failure. On Saturday Kussians
surrounded and practically annihilated an entire cavalry division, capturing
twenty guns and ammunition train.

AID FOR STARVING BELGIANS.

LONDON, October 29. Steamship Coblenz sailed from Rotterdam yes
terday with tons of food for starving

KING GEORGE'S COUSIN KILLED.

Prince Maurice Victor Donald, of Battenburg, cousin of King George,
killed In battle In France.

EXHAUSTION BRINGS

LONDON, October 29. Fighting In

f human endurance reached. On both
n field. Fighting as far as Arras has

Germans are taking advantage of lull, after falling to break line, to bring
p fresh men. Germans are now farther from French coast than at the

beginning of battle.
Along Meuse, French are advancing

holding vicinity of St. Mlhiels.
Official German attacks between

advance continues. Two night attacks
German efforts between Nleuport
Offensive continues south of Ypres.

La Basse and Lens.

CARD CLUB ENTERTAINED.

Tho Card Club was enter
tained on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Harry Penhallow In her Wailuku
Jiomc. Tho occasion was a particularly
pleasant ono, and the fact that tho
card tables were placed upon the de
lightfully shady tennis court, added to
the attractiveness of the afternoon.

TRIED RECIPES

WHAT ONE CAN MAKE WITH
TUNA.

Macaroni and Tuna.
Substitute Tuna for cheese and pro

ceed as in making macaroni and
cheese, but do not add butter as tho
fish is rich.
Baked Tuna.

In a baking dish, mix tuna
with salt and popper to taste. Do not
break fish up fine. Cover with one
cup cracker crumbs and pour In one
cup milk and ono teaspoon butter.
Bako till brown and crisp on top.

Tuna Sandwiches.
Finely chopped celery, salt and pep

per, mayonalse and a well drained tin
of tuna make a sandwich filling diffi
cult to tell from chicken.
Tuna Chowder.

Preparo usual chowder, ono onion
fried with bits of bacon till crisp,
one potato diced fine, thin whlto
sauce, about ono cup, and a red pep-

per, if desired. When about ready to
serve, add tuna and allow to heat
through; servo hot.
Tuna Fish Balls.

Add one small tin tuna after drain
ing off thooll to two cups mashed
potato, ono egg, salt and pepper to
taste. Roll in flour and fry.

CRISP NUT BRITTLE.
Delicious and Easy.

Two cups coarsely ground nuts;
any kind. Mix with one-fourt- h

salt. In an Iron fry pan melt
ono cup white sugar. When a syrup,
stir In nuts and well mixed, pour on
to buttered plato or wax paper In a
flat sheet. Avoid scorching.

"Is ho a country gentleman?"
"I don't know; I've only seen his

behavior in town." Philadelphia Pub-

lic Ledger.

own. On right, they are making

Russians

Puunene

buttered

of Plllcla river, Russians have In

forces. Invaders were driven back
forest region. In East Prussia,

after repeated attacks by Infantry
Attempt on part of Austrlans to

Belgians.

LULL IN BATTLE.
Flanders virtually stopped. Limit

sides shattered regiments are resting
ceased.

slowly, trying to cut off German force

Nleuport and Arras less violent, our
attempted by enemy repulsed.
and Dixmunde are moderating.

Slight progress on our part between

Honolulu Wholesale Pro-

duce Market Quotations

Iswed By the Territorial Marketing
Division, Oct. 23, 19J4.

ISLAND PRODUCE ONLY.

Eggs and Poultry.
Fresh Chicken Eggs, doz .,.60
Fresh Duels Eggs, doz 35 '
Hens, lb 85

Roosters, lb 30 to .33

Broilers lb 35
Turkoys, lb 35

Ducks, Muscovy, lb 30

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz 5.60

Live Stock Llvo Woight.

Hogs, 0 lbs, lb 14

Hogs, 150 lbs. and over, lb 13

Drossed Weight.
Pork, lb 18 to .20

Mutton, lb .'. 11

Beet, lb 11 to .12

Calves, lb..: 13 -

Potatoes.
Irish, lb. (California) ,

Sweet, red, 100 lbs 1.00 to 1.25

" . yollow 100 lbs "
" whito 100 lbs "

(

Vegetables. .

Beans, string, lb 03 to .03 2

Beans, lima In pod. lb 02 to .03

Beots, doz. bunches 30
Cabbago. lb, 03

'Carrots, doz. bunches 40

Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00
Cucumbers, doz 40
Green I'eas, lb..., 10

Poppers. Bell, lb '. 00
Peppers, Chilo.lb 01

Pumpkin, lb 01

Rhubarb, lb 05 '
Tomatoes, lb 03

Turnips, whlto, lb 02 2

Watermelons, each 25

Frosh Fruit.
Bananas, Chlnoso bunch, , 25 to .50
Bananas, cooking, bunch 75 to 1.00

Figs, 100 75 to 1.00

Grapes. Isabella, lb 10

Limes, Mexican, 100 60 to .85
Pineapples, doz 50 to .75
Strawborrles, lb

Beans dried
Lima, lb 05
Red Kiduoys, lb 01

Calico, lb 03 to .03
Small whites 05.
Peas, dried, lb 03

Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton 33.50
Corn, Large, ton 32.00-30.5-

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag
Hides, d, No.., lb 13 2

No. 2, lb 12"

Kips, lb 13

Sheep Skins, each 10 to .15
GoatSkius, whlto, each 05 to. 15
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